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STAî5.~' ammors.

Rock and Ore Breakers or Crushers.
(" TIIE BLAKE STYLE.")

'I0is tvto n Rt k llrenker atfr I5 .ear iractieal test at
lt0)lRmîîyid AIIROAI> lus prmm-sm to bu tii.> itlST oii er dcitRmîL'd
for th purioseo if brenikiig nili kind s m liard iaid brittle suBt-
stanjces, such as QUA RT, B.)IERY. CORItUNI)U.\l,

GOLD~ AND SILV.ER ORS
ASlIESTOSCOAL, PLASTLt. ON01,3ANNE,

:11CIt COPPtELit.TiN quid LEAI) OlMEd. Aisolfornnking
/RAIi.LtAD ALLAS Tund CONCItET.

.111. S. L. M ATSRSDES, vhio for the ast. tmentv vears lits.
been connected wvilh the iiinmmanuf.ctuiro of tie "htliakes ruther,"

Xuiv Ilavei., sisr riutctàdt dit o c tion ofth s n .nacs'le

Arsociation. ISSI. md SIVER MI,AL (speciail) Amnericain
Ilesaiute,1882.

ADDRESS:

FARREL FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO.,
SOLE MAN UFACTURERS,

.a. s x. . co m. TL...a.

DUC'S IMPROVED ELEVATOR BUCKÈT
THE IMON CLAD MINING BUCKET,
l., and Font sanade from Nos. 12, 14 and 10

tnnIe STEEl according to ize.

D.mble Rivetedi Imppoved Back. ~*i~i

T+E WI1LLQ SUCKET,
NO COI'INEiS TO CATCIh AND ONLY

ONE SEAM.

"iFON CLAD" MINING BUCKET. "IRON CLAD MILLINÈ BUCKET.

AdkWIRs IRON CLAD MANUFACTURING CO., 22 CLIFF ST., NEW YORK, U.S.A.

MINERS WANTED.
?otice t< Contractors. GOOa Miners

A]LE D * TENDItSa,dres!ei to the under-
f> i btc l2ttiveq nt aie Ofli ftui Wagcs $1.25 per day; regmm'ar board,

'Cicnringir andms hlenovmal of Samoim. 4-c.. front the $3.00 per wcek.
Tulpic ltuiliinge. Jttawa: ani aso for thie For fuither particuanrs apply te

orm<.a ,f3tolçr. front i t roofs ofl
buip ice, o o t.bu lflin-e.'. ik2, avenues or A. H. DeCA31P,

T ri e <f lier Hn Smmicalion enn he Smpi. Oxford Gold Mines.
hmam nt thslie. he.amrenli necesstary:nmformîna Mt'squjononorr ]liannom,

b c nbreiinne.r NovA ScorAau-li lie reqmireml for £nadi
I'amt* cut enmt v ore-I - tnder for______________

- zeovni fSno Iti i ubli r c i t WANT ED.
neihçz Temder iusi lIe secornn e by nm-

.,mi..j.m. iliak cheque. malle ibî.nlilo Io Ilme
ercrrtiic r >Ie ini'icr Pub- P FT. EXthEl1ENCED) MINElRS.

lic Cr.ciPm'm? mfer lent. cf Imle lits]mn
lte nrkerr.ict e tiorett f"'im" Wnigcs, Sez25 to $1.35 per dayi

tyctinel n o enter jo a cnmmet rn em board, 3.00 per weck.
1lte' lmampon te doc go. or ifrie fait! ammlt

ue wrr eontraeed fmr. If e tender le noet For firthmtr particilars npply to
amç1cetîtei mime cheiiue vritt tic rctiirnemt.i
hie I:artnumim vili flot b e nebtonceit M.1R. DISOSWAY,

Ille <Itwekt or mmmi> tendter.
r y order, Suipi. Etscx Gold Miining Conpany,

Sereramry,.

Omi, .,2mii 'oru er, Nov8Scm.

WANTED.
-A-

Rock Broaker
Statelowcat calh price, andlgive bredthà

of Jars, dinnetler of pilley,
.Ind.nll particularis.

.Addrss-.

CANIAN G lRVIEW,
OTrAWA. OsT.

One Sixty-Horae Power Engine.
Sixteen incli diainelci of uyliiiileî, twcnt3,-

°i°o inc" stroke" 'tlt Eovcrnr. imentr
valves nînd amurting bar: GO cmt. fly.whcc, '
fI. puitc>Y.uImmnp. etc.. etc.mT n1 ,OO tUNING%( ORDlER.

1aIl Mfg. Co., Oshawa, Ont., Makers.

TWO THIRTf-HORSE POWER BOILERS,
WIthm vafetyvnie,checkvaives,pbipo f.ttings
50 fnct c.f:inoke stack, etc., etc., only in use

six manth.
For patCtiCu'n r and price, addres.

CANADIAN %IINING REVIEW,
Ottawa, Ont.

ADAMANTINE SHOES, DIES'
AN CRUSHR LATE~S

Will oumtweair sets of tlose lme of cnst iro nir gmun inetal. TleseSh1oes, Dies nd Plntes
mire in extentive uise inà ail Ile Stite-S aii Territories of North and Soullm Amînrica.

Mrcss CHROM E STEEIL WOR KS, BROOKLYN, N.Y., U.S.A.
SEND FOR IL.USTICATED CIICULAIt.

S. Il. ICOIN', Poprietor. C. P. I[AUGIIIAN, Supt.
V&- Wiin ordleting send mougli seicli with dimunsionms. "rA cau

FOR SALE
Valuable Phosphate and

Farming ProperLy,
In the Township of Temspieton. County of

ottawmma, Province cf Qmmctmuc.. adjcent mc tie
cctlmr.tted tîhs eiîhate unines cf.MetImurin aui
lilackburn. Jackson Rae, J. Il. Po't, and
others, conisting t

LOT 14, RANGE 10 AND M 14, RANGE 9,
CONTAINING 300 ACRES.

Dwelling-hloise. larm., Stables and Out-

t(ImI'es 'i soordcaer, niai the 1rcert>, in
pmroxi mity t., a toodi 'mo iate omenimmg froit

which seral tons of higih.grado phosphate
have been raised. and iliere iining opera-
îLiemmscmmn tic mocle starlm.

Tio proer ty lias bei partially prospected
-laitîti pvorat puomaieins:tr crosemmim a osfplace-
phiate hava ce exoseJ t. pt i been prc-
noi nec a unaimable t.lo-plhato location by
minlers içrkinz in tue î"iciffity, santi .'atisfac-
tory reasons can bc givn for offcring it fer
aale.

rit oçncrs, ocssrs. Pearson iho holt a
cîcar title t tIme lots, vlili ssel

1 tmem ini feu
s.'m'!e, or tIme miîiing r719114011iv.

CÇut of trans poratin fronit me t roperty to
point <if si-hîmnent witl mmct excuemi N.2 per ton.

For terus and faml information npply on to
pretnises. or te

TIIE POSTMASTEII,
East Teuileton, Pro. Que., Canada.

-srOlw rivr-

OTT1f 1 I> TSPI R 0EGIONs
Copies ois Idain immor . $1.00

o\s satt AT lnx
OFFICE OF TIE "31 t]N itIEIW"

OTl¼A
ANDI: Tnr

GEORGE RISHOP ENGRAVINO & PaINTING Co.
169 St. James St., Montrent.

FOR SALE.

ASBESTOS MINES
7ownship of Coleraine, P.Q.

One Mile and a liatf from lInck Lake
Station, Queblee Central It ailwvay. Addres

JAMES REED,
In verness, Meantic, P.Q.

FOR SALE.
Superior PHOSPHATE Lots,

Nos. 27 and 28, 10th
Range, Portland East,

236 Acres.

.Aîmîply at )ffico of M Imxmvo IEEw.

Price 35 -per Aure Cab

-FO-E6 SA~U2EED.
DEVELOPED

PHQSPIEATE MINE
ADJOINING TUBI FAMOUS LITTLE

RAPIDS MINE} IX PORTI-ASD EAST.

T1ttrîciccd pîracticat ininers case of it
!nost proisig ittotitO îrduciii;r proporties

1 si thme district. Vtlmre arc laver Twrv>:,ry
SuR.mCF EXm'osuBM9 OF 60ou) PRmOMISE'. and

case deposit now btimsz vrorkzd& timat provcs ai
eXtenSmVO bodY Of ImbG2îlîmîltte AT A I>Y.i'TiI OP
ViPTy FERT.

Price rcwoinnble aatal .atisf.ictory reasons
given for sclling.

Pull I prticmulars obtimmabfle nt. this office.
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tilfliabilail .illli Ilbciii.
OTT.AW-A-

PUBLISIIED MONTHLY.
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTiON - $i.00
ADVERTISINQ RATES-15c. perlite (2 unes to 1 inelt>.

omICR:
UNiomoN'CJIAm.:nS,14' Mutclaie Street.

The C mNAIA MN o Revinw is devoted to
the opening ip of the mineral wea/ll of thel
Dominion, and its pu//ishers wi// be thanXfid
for any encouragement tliey' may receive ai the
/ands of tlwse who are inieres/ed in ils speedy
deve/opment.-

Visitors frot Mle muu:ng districts as u'e/l as
oters interested in Canadian Mineral Lands
are cordial/' invited /o ca/I ai our o/ice.

Mining news and reports of new discoveries
of mineral deposits are solicited.

A// matter for publication in tle REviEw
slou/d be recived ai the offre not later tlai
/ie 20/1 of flte Month.

Address all correspondence, &c., to tle
Pub/ishers of the CsAoDiusN Misi; REviEw,
O/awa.

Notwithstanding the valiable work that
is year:y being accomplished by our Geolo-
gical Survey, and the information that is
being given to us in the Director's period-
ical report, it is incontrovertibly truc that
the people of Canada are practically without
information and comparatively ignorant
concerning the extent and variz'ty of tie
mineral resources of their own country.
Lack of information concerning the past
listory of our mining industries, and the
continued neglect on the part of the Domin-
ion Governinent to establish a mines branch
in connection with the Geological Survey
of Canada, for the systematie compiling of
miining statistics and the publication of an
annual report of mines, has a teniency to
retard the progress of our mnining industries
and to perpetuate our ignorance of what
might be achieved by enterprize and judi-
cious use of capital in the development of
our mineral deposits. There isnmuch need
of wider knowledge of Canada's minera
resources and a better understanding of
their capabilities; for their successful de-
velopment would becone a potent factor lin
advancimg our national prosperity. This
knowledge and unîderstanding can only be
given to us through govermnîental inter-
posure, and it is to be hoped that the
Minister of the Interior will not delay in
establishing a Departiment of Mines capable
of liberally dispensing mining information.

Now that the shipping season for phos-
phate is drawing tu a close, mine owners
have ceased to forward ore fron the mines,

as ail the available freiglit fron Montreal discussed the propriety of constructing an
to foreign ports, per steasinhip and sailing independent narrow.gauge ic fron Biuck-
vessels, up to the close of navigation, lias ingiam vilage, on the west bank of the
been secured, and the phosphate awaiting Liévre, for the transportation of ore to.
shiplment has been delivered at Montreal. the Ottawa river and thence to Montreal.

For this reason the Canadian Pacifie by barge. If their request to have a daily
Railway Company has scen fit to discon- train over the Buckingham branch of the.
tinue thte running iof trains on the branch C. P. R. is not, granted, these gentlemen,
line fromt Buckingham station to the vil- will certainly provide l'or theinselves this.
lage. This is certainly a nost unwarrant- other accommodation.
able proceeding, and bas created inuch dis-
satisfaction anongr mine owneis in' the Ai exclw.nge tells us: '"Craphile andi
Lièvre district, wlo have been liberal black le.d are identical, or nearily s, with,
patrons of the C. P. R. By the carrying of plumbago. The mine at Ticonderoga, N.Y..
the output of the phosphate mines over produces nearly ail the graphite miied in-
the road to Montreal, that portion of the America. It is the purest known, and is
freigh Lt charges credited to the Bicking- used fr ail the purposes to w-hiei graphite
hain branch lias showni it to be the best can be put, excelling ail otherss as lubri-
paying portion of tie Eastern Division. caDt."
This trafiic can be relied upon for seven If Canada forms a portion of Anerica,.
months in thi year (the shipping season ani we understand that such is the case,
fromt the mines to Montreal) and the ouir cntemnporarv is 'ii error. There are
profits therefroni to the railway would t;wo Iines in the Province of New Bruns--
warrant more liberality on the part of its wick producing graphite ini large quan-
managers than they are now dispiaying- tity as pure s any that. has yct
Machmlnery and other heavy freiglt is been tibund in other parts of the world,
constantly being forwarded to the plias- and the deposits of graphite in. the Ottawa
pliate mines, anîd at this season of the district are ini noa respect iniferior to that
year mine owners are laying in their sup- produced in Ceylon or at Ticonderoga.
plies. Fron the first of Novenber of eac h
yens, until sntticient snow lias fallen to
mîake good sleighing, the roads between the i this nunber of the Review we ptI6-
railway at Buckinghian station and tise lish Mr. Edwin Gilpin's paper on " Nova.
village are practically iipassable, and at Seotia Gold Mines," rend before Uie Halifax-
thisC very time, wlhen railvay commusni- meeting of the Institute of Mining Engi-
cation would be of the greatest convenience neers, which will be found to be replete
to the miners, the company secs fit to dis- with interesting facts and statisties. Of
continue to run trains. over the branch. the mîîeeting, lhe Engineer and Ali'ni
Had tinely warning been given of this Journal says
.Dngenerous ntention, steps wolld have " The3 recent visit of the mining engineers to
been taken to forward ail heavy freight be- Nova Scotia served to dispel masîny erroneous
fore the eancelling of trains; but no intima- impressions. Not a few' were surprised to findL
tion of sucli discontinuance was given, that Nova Scotia lias a known coal area of
until within a few days of its tlaking effect, nmarly 700 square miles, or nearly twice the
and consequently everybody was unpre- area of the Pennsylvania anthracite fields, and-
pared for it. One train daily to and fromt that somse of the Nov.a Scotia fields have a
Buekinghiai village could be run duinîoe greater thickness of workalile coal than pro-
the winter months at a profit, as the pas- bably exists auywhere elso in the world. 'rhe
senger tratfic alone would be sufficient to ulet e a ak a i n roDeayUccjeîe Drngteseon' waslied, tise riack: anîd coke contain -ener.dlýv,defray the expense. Durmng thie season of very lar-go percentages of ashi and sulphur.
navigation Uic company reahTes large pro- he iron ore deposit of Londonderry is oie of
fits Ironi this short piece of its hne, and it the finest in the woid, and greatly sturprised
is surely not asking too much Of its many experts. The contry altogether is larger
managers in requesting tiat the order to aid -better than was expected.
discontinue the running of trains over the It vas pretty generally believed that the-
Buckingham branci be rescinded, and that clinate of Nova Scotia was both cold and wet.
tiereafter there mnay be at least one train Tiis erroneous impression was tlrougly dis-
dailv. • sipated; for certainly n1o trace of coldness or

._frigidity Was futind anywhere tu offset a. warmnth.
and ardour rarely equalled in any other part o;

.A. meeting of representative phosphate the world tie Ilnstitute has yet visited. As for
miners .of the Liévre river district the legeiid that ins Nova Scotia the normal con-
was recenstly ield in Buckingiai to dition o' the atimosphere is rin and fog, the
protest against the action of the Canadian visitors were consvinced, both by personal ex-
Pacifie Railway Company in taking off' tie pesrience and private information, of the con-
train betweens Buckingham station and the trary ; for they fousndsi il a Weil establised fact
village. Mine owners are very indignant, that the natives are always dr/."
and justly so, tiat their interests should be This speaks well for the natives. Their
thus disregar'deu,and will take promptsteps besg always dr// is, we take it, a refer-
tu have ticir'grievance favorablyconsidered. ence to the hospitality they extended to-
The capital invested in theplhosplhateminng tiheir <uests, and this is further corrobo-
industry als reacled large proportions, and rate I by a special correspondent of th>
the nien whio have interest it stake here E. d, .1M. Jourmd, whîo says: •

are sufliciently independent not to allow " At New Glasgow we briefly examnined tlie
thienselves to be trified with. Ar:other steel works, wiere steel is made fron ser.ip anid
me.eting bas been called, at whichs will be pig-ion, said ta le tihe onliy steel works in,
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Canada ; and tie glasq w.orks, wiici talke lia n
clitineys, tumliblers. winle-glasses, &c. Judginig
frot ourt experietice, we sihoild saV tihat Nova
Seotiai furnislhes an extensive im.iket for te
laset m<nned atce"

1heio saine journal, referrn to Nova
Scotia's m1in1erai w ailth, says

Nova Scotim bas leen treaied witi gicat
partiality by nature, whici lias heapel aupion 't

.ith grea. podigal land, lite ehoicest treasaure.
<il laer iaysteriois laboratory. Gi, the
.sorceter that bewiitces the wor, coal, the
mîtailnspring of civilizatioin ; iron ore, manganese,
å?sys • and ialv other uiseful iiaas aro
lîa1ced large abnudancr withnî easy reaci of

linm, ins a fertile country vitlh ioesome
-. ithiate. it thei. proximtity to each otlher aand
to ntiagnificent larbors, nature has provided ail
tite nautirail elements of national wealth anad
prosperity. Thte artificial elemiîents, capital and
enaergy, onaily lave to be akddled tO secule for tiis
f.avoredI laid an enviable position aaiong tlie
stations of the earth."

Sutcl, it iay be said, is the case.in near'ly
every province of this Dominion. Our
peole arc energcetic, but We lack the en-
terprise antid capital necessary to the ad-
vancemen t and successful development of
*great miniang industries. The former can
.e fosteQred and nourisied by the judiciotus
'eliployimenit of capital th-it iust be looked
lor froi more weailthy comnunities, and te
procure tiis indispensable agent, iwe maîust
oller suiflicient inducement to capitalists to
encourage athem to coue te oîur assistance,
.and ive muarst be scripuloisly careftl to sec
that tlt capital that amay find its way iito
Canada, for the developnent and advance-
ment of lier imniîiîg m industries, is directed
irito clannîaels where it can be profitably
etiployed.

'The >oith African gold ield, of wicii iebmany
;promising reports have been printed in London,
accordiig to Mr. Thomas C. Kitto, M.E., are
rcally wiithout a substantial tiace of gold, anda
the geological formation of the countrv is not.
One that promises gold. l e laige lnuigetsi
that havte been displaye.d there as of local orligin
have ill been carried thitiher froni A ustrnalia.

-THE PHOSPHATE TRADE.

hie shipp'ing of phosphate for this season lias
virtitally ceased-at leiast the forwarding of Ore
froi the mines lias beena liscontinued--and will
ilot he resintned unitil tlie opening of niavigation
lin 1880, excepting frot tilose mines tihat are zo

situtated as to nlecessitate winter traiiisportaîtion,
;aid fromil these laling vili he begun as soon as
tie maids are ian good condition for sleighing.

iand the or delive ait ailway to await shiip-
ment nlext seaisont.

M% the uines ii the Lièvre district nothing
eotid be more satisiactory thtai lias been tie
resitu .of ic past six miotihiis' operations. Drat-a
itng tie two Iotihsils after te breaking uap of
I'tt winter, ti t agers ait the mines directed
ti.eir attelti-il te opeilng new. a grouind in sote
cases, to addinag naew minchiniery iln others, aid
ian lal cases to nareasing and imiinioitiaag thie
*tcilities, aid uit titig the mines ins shape, for
p eaet and amore extensive operations.

ln ceasequnce of tais dettrmnination on lit
part of mtliae owners to prare for sytematic
888inain tg ina the future, it, becamire nlecessmry to do
.a cet tain aimlouit of deald work ; but thaeir wis

dlotit lias been iuply evidenceud by tito ianreased
itotily outi-puat silice these iiproveients have
heen accompisied. Nevertieless, lte ic t hat
liat to lie givei to tlhis wvork iais iad tlie elli.et
of redticil-g tlie yeus produetion of ore, and it
as "lot la.otitile titt tie shiipiîeits t'or 1s5 vili
aigregate moral thain 23,000 tonr.

hAie rshipilents of' PlhospIliate dutring thie past
sacaisot frot Canaadian minies have gisen more
satisiaetion o t te buvers abiroad tin lave
lthoso of any formtner year, dule, certainly, to ie
greater care of the mitres superintenadeits ini
seiîug tait the ore is properly dressed and
cleained before it i4 forwarded. Tlhe quality of
tlie past saiint's shipmnts has been of a very
lighl grale, tle ciargoes of first-qaiity ore iaîv-
in" avemged quite 80 per cent. The richest
shipments, however, tiaat iave been reported to
ans wewe fron the Litle Rbapids mine, the retarn
of wlich, fro t lie London brokers, gave in one
case 85-79 antd ins anatler 85 18 ier cent. triba.
sic phosphate of lime. Tlese arte l'probably tle
lighaest analyses ever giveni for Caiandian phios-
phate ins cargo lots, but tlere is ire reaîson whIy
a very large proportion of the out-plt of the
mines should not be shiipped in ai eanally pare
state, thiouigh ian soeu, cases more tlana otliers it
as imlore diflicult to separate the cre froi foicigan
matter which tends te lower the analysis. Tlhese
shipmîents froi the Litle Lapids fanne werc
naie throurghî Wilson & Creen, of Montreal,
aid the resualt is evidence of thcir carefi land.
ling of tic ore oa. thais side, and that of tieir
representatives on its arrival at London.

The most impoitant developient ira ininiig
during the pailst seaason lias lacen ait lte Dominion
Conpîanly's North Star mine, in Portland East,
whevre a shiaft lais been sunik te a depti of 266
feet, tite bottoim of wlich is in a fiare body of
ore. Froi the surface te its present deptl tiis
shaaft lias penetrated ore, but the extent of tie
deposit has alot been determîîinied, nior vill it be
antil drifts and cross-cnts have been run ait dif-

ferent levels. A ttli. 200 ft. level ai rift lais been
run for somea distance in solid ore, anrd soie
stoping liais beun done. We understand it
îr the imtention te start another drift
wlaen a deptIh of 270 fu. lais been reaclaed.
'l'ie preseat condition of the Korthi Star
is such as to insure a heavv oalt.pat tor miany'

otentihs te coie. 'J'ie ore is of a vely higl
grade, and tlt way it lias been laîndled, rand tue
mtlainer ina wliclh tie work las been carried ou
at this mine, rellects uuch credit on1 M r. W. ].
Staitih, the companay's comipetent manager.

At otter' msines ia tile Lièvre district aauîclh
lover deptihs have beei reacivd than had ever
been attempted before, anad with very satisfaîc-
tory resuits, and somuea iiportant developmllents
have been saiade ait mines that have been bat
rcenitly opleied.
At lite ;iGule Rapids mine, duriang the past

noith, a ctoss-ctl wais sta<rted oan a veti in one
of the open cutinîis, wlich lais penletrated a
body cf ore, apparently anothuer Veiu], tlie extent
of whaichn iama notyet b>een definred. Th'le mrinrers aire
wor kiig ini solid ore. whlicih foris the roof, Aloor
and sides of the drift. Ihis work hans exposed
one of the lar-gest bodies of phosplate ever trrt
with ina tue district.

The E'mnerald, /igh Rock and lie Union
Company's mines maaintain the reputation tiey
have loin" siice eariined as ieavy prodicers, aad
froi chici there is a steady production of hiigi
grade plosphate. The Emerald and /i! Rock
msiies have inceaased tlheir ouIt-put, amontt by
monthi, siince last year, aad the October produc-
tion of tie mines in the Lièvre district Iras
aggregated about 2,500 tous ; the force of imainers
etmîployed beinag muraci the sanie as reported last

moahi.

The Glasgow Caadiani Phosphate Coirpanîy's4
mine, in Derry, ]as been developing satisfac-
torily and is produciig a fuir qualtity of oro.
This compauy has% now pait its minu in goil
workinig order, andl lais equtipped it viti liai.
chinery anld other plant necessary for extensive
operations. Ono of the directors of lie G. C. P.
Company (ai Scotch organization) visited the
property nlot long silice, antad expressed him-
self well satisfied with the prospects as lie thei
saw tiein.

PHOI'ATE SUIPMIiTS FR01 0ENREAL FoU SE1TEBER.

Daîte. vessel. Destinat 'n. Siiners or Tons.Agents.

SZept.: :S.S. L. Superior tLrpool.. Millar& Co....
out. 3'.5. lautt all l llsuir . atier,1tarir C o, 78

.: . la r er, tolirt
15 S.S. Oregaon ... Livuarpaü et. 1auer.itoir. Cot 259)

10 S.S. Fuiiqa . ra Imiancr.1tohrtoI L.5
il ~S.S. Enrisu ...là ,,(a 0l. WV. M. KliowtCS. i
a7 S.S. oxen aauîîîao Livoro wilson & preen 255
17 S.S Oxenla>aolt Livon. Loîaier,liolr & Co 450

'.:'.,, ' or , c . 2G
" ýlul.ttra. noon.. 0i 1 oaic r een. I

Total fr October ......................... .m
l>reviousy reported..... ................... 17,s3

'Sotal to Octobor 31st................2005

Phosphate Quotations.
Oune shilling for 7> per cenit., with a fiftl of a

penny rise, has been the ruling price for Cana-
dian phosphate in tle London market during
thae past tiree montls, and no report of nuy
variation frot these liguîres las reaîcled us.

'ocean Fright..
Tite average freiglt charges f pr laosphate

sltipiet fi-oni Monril te Liver'pool and Lon-
dois for the past seaison have been about five
shiillinigs and sixpence, having varied fromin ilree
toseven shaillingms per ton. Tollambtrgtliey have
ruled at twelve shillings and sixpence. As the
slipping season is virtually closed, tiere is no
freilîht offering, and consequently no rates are
reported.

Thie plosphate location in Templeton, ad-
joining the ?ost mine, fornerly tlie property qf
Mr. J. ER. Post, las recenîtly been purclased by
Mr. Johni Lamb, of Toronto, who purposes put-
ing a force of ien on ait once te open it up, and
will continue mning operations throighoaut the
winter. Mr. Lanb is well satisfied with his
pirchase, and expects to mnake a good sliptmient
of ore froi tliailne next season.

VILLENEUVE MIR& MINE.

Recent reports frot this mine are to lte
cliect tiant it is producing a liberai qantity of
excellent iica with but a sniali force of mianers
aiiployed. Several experienced citlters are

engaged, and fidal it impossible to keep pace
with tle miners ; consequently thre is a
large accumulation of crystalis, (ini the neiglabor-
hood of ciglt tons) awaiting tihe cutters to pre-
pare tiei for market. A shipmiîent of several
hutndred pounaids of et mica was maide fron the
uine in, October, wlicih lias been praoînced
by the consignee to be of ais good quality as any
that lins ever been mined in Amierica-quite
equal te tiat which lie las received direct fron
the North Carolina muines.

The drift, or t..nnel, which i-, being riu into
the nmicaceous Iode lias realched a distance of 80
ft. frot thte face of the mouenntain and has opieined
uip a body of mica.bearing quartz in whici well
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formud erystaN lsireo ves.ywvieio jîîîbcîdd illid
axe Io ho Sceui il) 'ast niîibcr.4 i lt dlirectionîs.
ihiii 17ille'ncaw3 xjîx min certaiai iy devlopîimg
ilito a property of iîcaitciîlable vaille, anda ere
long i t wvi i bu eîîpxmbiu of ailmyim mmnoSt tilt
ent iro (htliad ixîi mariuket, anid i t is flot imp îrob-
abile tit tiicrc wi Il bu a amSurpl us tu ai p abxcnid.

Adamantine Shoes, Dies a-ad Crusher
Plates.

A visittu e C h rome Steel WJorks iii 1rook/y ?,
... Y., wvas mnade xecuuîtiy ýy. oui' corresponduent,

whexe Wvere sceux inmmdc the reiebumted Acnu
ligie sIîoes, J)im~ and Critsmer J'lot.s, whiich arxe
being cxteiîaivielv itÈetd in the goid nad mivcr
redmuctim u îilis, amnd wherever rock brcaekcvs itxe
emipioyed, ini a.il the" stits xînd Tex'itorics of

hoth North anmd Sotih A mitricti, wviUm txe musot
saiti9fttxoi-y xesmlrs. WVixcxî it is lixxderstood
timat tlmey ttexît- aîuv othex' kmxowii, their.
VaIte-as coI1xîpaxeà %vitix.hose of ofimr îiateriais
îaiay bu commput.ed. ilisis a, lîrge saving and

ecoiîOluives net olily
iii tige fxcigmt, %viicli

iii 111.111Y *ses tlmuy

on th ic icks of
îîîxic.s ovfar xoxuglî
anxd inuit mîta t m
cmiiv ltsad

ug -i-e.tly to Ille
xmtcost., buit in

Ille troublle anid (le.
lI-a' caised in i'pl:ic.
îmîg those n*emm out,

wii'î ccmîrî'img t.
* suliA Short inter.

Vails. .111oilmuta to
couîsiderabl iniîîî xii

1m,1.'Iliy sauve ;isD iin the ztxiganî,.li. 'l' lxe
'%ve.r iss siindut thit lit, if :MxvoUiixei
(loin wiclî tlmey r ;ii ande geLs îiixed withU (lic

misImcd ut-es, XvIiaci saves te prei'cOm't; iuiais
fm'oin .u mi xtlut or a ri i l*nm itatüias. fi is ortemil
tilt czts.-! timat 'ertainx .S/îî,e and IDipe break ohi'
ait flic 81li; ; tlu'.se .1xtl miade' extra stioiîg at
thi t u;ilmt. aidi ther1' i., lin dan mgelr of theuirt break-

,ime ('hrim .Sie'1limr.
a m*c .18g Io imanm il lie i it

pldates foi ur ia~uttin
p~ans, fiOm thei sain iminut
teiais, wiel ailî*fl dtest ifi
to litcoimu' "m':,ip.mi%î'
lî' ' ve u ail.',, s<ci
pr e. i tiim (ltctm i Le

,S/1cel îmade h) titis coinî-
pally . 'liimc. tmwade lias, Î.

intte itamd mioni-fl orWmecu

ovt'x'twtlitv toits nI)*i' <av.
It is scil for' cvcmv (1tcî'
criptioîî of' touls. ILt is
iiade ot' si cutI gidfes, xmx
romunds, sqnars, unxd ùcta-

gOîs, axmîd lagmms mmt. to
dIo muire Ni'omk, LS; at tout steui, Umaui a1miv odlic
known i hm'axmm li fi oli -P0 o W 100 ]lor cent. accox'-
dilig to w'voxk ti> lit-uiomîc. W woiid l'efcx'

oi0x'm'1 mcn to tit coupIamt's' advm tiseient,
wh'iicii appeîam., ili i another tommîmîmi.

A jiutrifid toutli, twelve imîcimes ton- anud
six iliches in diamie ai', S%11p1ied tu belollir te -.
ilinstoloi, lias 'mccix limîîu.u'ted ii a g'ai'ej pit lit
St. eaUmarmilles, Omît.

GRANITE WORKS.

Ottawuîz limmasi xîuiw xlixdlimtry tat is lmkciy iii
tfl icax'li future te jîioîe of' iticl iilOticet'.
'lic Cmimmdittun <(frmîitu Coiuîîatîxy Ill% colliffieted
cite in iprovtemits amnd additionîs diuit wcî* boit)-,
imaule to tle mmiiil recumtir îîuixcimascd lit Uh i ala
baSinm, iid tile Imachl ecy. irlieli ]lits armn med

fiomi tilt. iîmiliifimcmîimcs il) (lic Uited SItates, 1la
ioîi' bei ig plit lu place. '1 10 oi.'ulig i Ill is

aCOmIIImm(ioimstm tî ru wiL1 excellemnt provi-
Sio> fox' Jiglit, anud is Stibst4iltialiy buijit fxront

l'oi datioîi te roof. 'I'iic siileul iii îthich the
$toie cîittel S %it]i bu eiiiiypod ii Stîiimlexr covcm'
anm ximmenise amen, anul for the îîilxtuî an excel'-
lent cîîtting slid )lits beux iirovided fox' thiic
adjoiiiig Illme îlii. 1'iic îîaîciiivr i% ait cf the
illost iliodermi patternîs, auxld of gmcater c:ipaîcity
tilax aiiv newii li(, iS n Caînada. 'j'Ibo colîîpany's
red gî'amulitto qîîarrv, ait KimmgStoîî, lias heen dle-
Scrilîcd herbue ili ic .RFVIuw. It aise oviîs a
Serpientine quarîy coîîi'enîît te Otnwa, froîîî
%wiijolî vei'i limidsoeu Stone clin lie obtamimed,
ami, al iiit'ble quarruy as %veli. Theiî genîtlemuen
comiiposilg tilu Cxxîaim Oriîxito Companîy 1>05
Sess Uic emtexprise aid bisalxesa Caxaity te ini-

Silift its amiccesa. rllev 11a1vu sllwn thcir iidoin
iii.cimiî Ille Serviceýs of' se eoxipeteiît a.1 mîuamla-
t'el lis mîr. P. A. Tmii'loî', guider wmobe Suiper*visioni
tile %works at Ottawti wili bu comîdîîlcted. fthe
poiisiiig iili ivili bu iii opemnttioiî beffore ice
emnd of thle ixenth, ai'te rl hielà tflic coli uaîî iv i
lit' iii a pîosimtioni tue tiitmmm omît illi liimemitax amid
architecturmal womk o!'ali comecivable dtsimns, imi
gutilmmm L aid Iiarbihe, aild il exîaaîumîtaI lgî inm
stoile of aimy deccxiptimî.

ASBESTOS.

'1lme titail shiliieîits o!'f sîso roî aî'd
feir thie 'xsei of 1,';,5 -411i 1îg t 100
tons, or' timec.boîits,, nxd tile prices recî.ived
for the Vairions gr-ades have been i'eîy eniiouag
intg to mineîî üwicrý. 'rThe prîincipal operîators
have heemi Kiig Blothil-a, tile J1ohnison coin.

r.aîîy Wad rotiiers, Liomiais &t C'oîipanuy,
Bostoti Asbestes piteklig comiîîmîîi, anda ltwiu

& H opperi. *In the Octm>ber ltiniier of tlie
(liî:î te immie of Xeîimcdî' & Co., wzis momn-

Lioimed, hbillîistaike, niioiug UIl mxinei owlicrs of'
flic disti jet. ~Mr. ]Ceilinc'y la emapllovexi :IS

Ofmaxt' ! i lt ite uw lied bv'M'ss i îwmîî ft
Hopper, of' Mouitcal. fiime qîmaiity of asbestes

fiueimu te îtitîu'is la ('qIer.îile, 'iletfuid and
Juai imL s of' a qîîalty glialt is îlot -ecili iii

miii jî:ut o!' th-~ world. We' have xecxyscen
lîlocks of tii. miiuer:î of tile vcmlY liîme.t qumality,
froiîi tue EÏ Mntî' 'i'o\vlsllitîs tliimsuî ofwicl

wuî iie cuaiv~ Lt> Il ini 1 itiuds, .Vii ditIm
lxbre mieL less thiail i'.>ii i. imîclies ili lemigti>. '1ose

w ho a' me eigag'l if m*xbo IImi mgi
iliti' exlitxuss tliiuscii'es mceli satjstk'd wijtil
te mesîilt orf te pamt a oims ier-atiels.

Ailu asbclatîs illte onst fm lic spurii' cf 1 lîill
abolit 'two mxiles fromi (1 uiîdaiti, Nciv so tii

\Vaîes, imx %wilicli flic Imale lias bueex diircu lpoli
for -. dliStauieu of' îiîietv fuet, aînd a siialt 1 (10
feet, decp ias ailso brenu smmr.k. 'lie minierai
oqc1nîs. un a serpenutinxe formuîationî siuuiflnx' te

<pmt.j5 andi is îiîicd iii tit sanem 1iia.îîiier.
T1ite umatutil is very xîbîîxdaittxm aud is st.ttcd
Lu bc of aS gant! qlxIniy ati aiîy imi tie %vomid.
ie sluntrelidlýet- liave stai't ani asbestes iaixîm'

fiuctrxy, iii 'hich tiey pîropose te worc 11mp
amabatostom'i'tiiouspu )pses, .11i1o11g oxhiexa for'

the tîailifiattire of a fie-jîmoof, paiit 011 the
$1:110 iumoîîcmty aiotîxer chias of' asbestes lias becil

discovued ai woi-ked iii coniîcioxi Nwit goid.
Them toile is picmiluai' iii chmnter, andt witii eau(

or' twe uminmor e>xcOIeptis is amiaiest idemiticad %wifi
the fammeima Lîickmîiouv toile, %vlmielx lias î»'ovcu se-
ricli iii ''oh)

A 1;cw lJsr m'eut Aîmso.Ixtm mes
conniectcd wvitmUi th eim~ax lîiiitug of cottmi
ciotît it la frequemtly ieccssamy te liaîig tlea
fxîbmic iii loups fhi liîanîiiel roda foi' tmu liv-
p>ose of' cxposimi'e ta steatîx, ait' o"- ut mmomiia. uit
or'<em' titat the me otit su aîmhi liold poli te x'ods.
wi thiie t gilipqiat m ormm beiig stm'ri imaI, i t ks acces.
saty to Wiiî i-upe u' Stripli of' ciotm ar-C mmmli te
rouis ; hut titns oily imitigattes tic dif iicuity
witliouît aucceuxmplishlîiî i ts m'cmîoval ; rôl' the lien
anid coi-rosiv-e actimi eof the. i'amumems rot 21a u ver OiCm-
iîîg, ii ai foi' weuks, anud Llîc lirat mnotice of' ami'
dcttei'iotxiîtien i ic auelli) tlle auppeam'ice of'
suiamil iieCe.s of m-eli com et'iig- aîimuuumg thme ciotix iii
inocess or filiisiiix'. llecelttly am',estos molle

amui as1)estos ciotît lmaxvc heemi umauu fox' tlii pîmîx'
pmose anmd prxou'e to lic î'ei'i dinlel1 . Larugeu'
topes of tliis x'efraetorv ilateria I ave lîeex lised
fox' ILme. tranismiissionx o!' power ovex' places ex-
1105C( to lucaut.

itxicl lier less than the slit. of' hiait fiii'iaees
caumîeited ilto a iibomus Staxtu aimîd1, lii iîle

amixce, mesemibles Ille t'ibu'e o!' floccy wvool eo'
cettomi, anmd fox' titis imaîtsolx it liais beeit gfi'ex tlle
mallesxea i jeî'l 11,00 anid Tjtî~ c4, t

is wu.1ll axdap 1ted foi' ait. 111-acical luiî ,~ 0
ictaim or' exclidu Iliet in ceiîtectiox wîth steali
beiiei's, pipes oxr x-cfmigei '.tox's, ald isý ai1se 12ustil
ais, a1i inuombumstiblIe Iiii iig ou tet- lot i ii cases
wiiicl atdmit of its aplpllvataox. In ilaty o!'

Lite lises te î'ificm it la aijplied 2mie'til. woot
serves tite Sate j'tiipose ais a lcsobut (lots

iioL1mi35es5 sollib et' te iîuoî>x'ties imil lake
tui,; latter' Iniiiîcul be î'ataîhi fox' tLii gucat
î'aîiety eof ises te NVlie:l iL lis aid:ptcd.

Imn Ille iext issuie o!' Lime RE'm wtili aippeart
at desciption of Lime tietmnis ctmîîiicd i tige
ru«lilnfctm m-c. of' îaiera<m wool andt illîoî'e paît lu
)lis as Le tlle cimaticte' o!' the ai1-i'Lcl icscljf.

NOVA SCT SGObD MLNES.
1Y*Di'Eavl.Omm's' A.M., F.lt.S., i.tSC

ReUail iefora tIlle lialitax, lctimag ai tlii A\ieiicail lux-
stitut of .1iimîg Hugimiirs, Sepît, 160àt.

lu las fauhiei tu iny lot, on titis occasiomn te
emîdcaîou te cen% et' tu t'omit Iistititte am idea et'

ont', lolid fîci. 1 clin assli'e voit tlat 1 aimîx
c1îite seniible e!' fitie %voit .cnlpd aIple.% <of a

Siixle %v'let 1 S1Caik eof ait :limial profiltieLOi oft
goiti î'auhiucd au 8300,000 wo aix lmst'ittite uî'imose-

ineiibers dit. aum1 x'u'lle aixualv ovex'$3,
000,000 eo' the lu'cciomis limetaîl. Bu-tt possîbiv
hefoxe yen 'cii% o is vom1 il viliJox'sc lle goldlen
forecaust o!' oui' îeliticianms andlre'îamias znîc
uxot oiiil' express vou'seives il% the wordls o!' une,Jo!' yotir x' îost cul1 mmcmxt fi uianciemi tuit " tlàelte ame
mmillionxs :i it,"' but aih< si owv is hto%' tu carry
ou1 oui x miîimîlg mure1- UI.Ofitalilt-.

stretcli aiomig Lime Atlftutic shiore of tLIIP 1m'oviuxcc&
j fioni Yai-mioitit te thic Sttuit o!' Caxîso, ai is
timmîce o1 ov'cm 200 iies, andîui iii sonie plamces.
feîty initeS Nvidc. 'i'IiLc qulitry Uiiideriiu by
Lte aîtîifcm'omis stutt aiid ussociaîteci i'cka. is.
x'otigii, anxd gecilaly ilmîfîtteu l'or fhu'xing, se
tîtat iL is comagirîively iinexîiloed. ''le Gee-

aiedSili'vev lias; beguxi toi umxmîp) Out tic dIistriet,
bumt smit'et'iii yeaxrs .îîxîîst ho sîlemt b';efore al coni-

pioe alirvey eu ho liite. It is tiieiefore -di"
ficit le -imve auîîy exact exxtiiitc o!' the niîttuber
of suxar' e s iiimiI'ami by thme atiriferaous.
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neatsures. 'ie total area has been (stimated
at frot 6,000 te 7,000 squara miles, about one-
lialf of vicheit is occupied by "hgrate." The
exaet age of tIhese measires hias long been a
vexed question amoneng the provincial geologists,
and is perhaps not yet positivelv settled. They
nav bu louigliy divided itto two sections. he
u pper onle is colmposed principally of black
liates, fiquently pyritiferous, with beds of

quaritzite and veins ot qitt. 'lie lower sec-
tion is imade up of alternating heds of quartzites,
finle and coarse and frequently feldspathute,
and gray and hili.shî bl1&ack shates, so mnetimnIes
mtagnesiai, and holds niumierous veins of quart'
'The thickiness of the uîpper section has licen
estimated at 3,000 feet, aad that of the lower
setion at 9,000 feet. Tie veins in the upper
section, thouigh frequently auiriferous, lai o not
vet prîoved of econtonic value. Thte following
opinions a1s to their age are those advantced by
Sir Williamn Dawson, uîd appear, in the opinion
of the writer, to bd based on theO onîly available
datai:-

CA.MniIA..
Englnd. Xova reotia and w

fremiadoc sates and Lingni. Jrunwcek.
Ftinu. Mira ani St. Andrews series

31enieian seriei. in Cape Breton.
Longî,nynd serIes. Acadian seriesSt. John,N.B.
larlech grits and Latîuberis Quartzitosndsttesof tlie At-

s81tes. fanltic coast of Nova Scotin.
THE AVADAN SEnlES

of St. Johnt, New Brunswick, se carefuilly ex-
amIninedl hy Professor Hartt, fUrIs with its well
chiracterised faunal the typical represenitative
on the western continent of the forimation
knowni in England as the mencnian of Bar-
rande's etage C, of the prinoidial in Bohiemnia.
The Atlantic coast series of Nova Scotia, with
the two divisions of quartzites and clay slates
so divided fion the respective predoninance in
each of the rocks named, are considered by Sir
Williamn Dawson, Dr. ýSelwyn and Professor
Hynd to precelle these. It is to be regretted
that hitherto the liglit tihrown on the suibject
by fossil evidence lis been of the mnost iteagre
kind. Dr. SelIwv has recogisedl m the
Lunaenburg siates miairkings of the nature of
these nmied in Sweden, Espyon. Sir Willian
Dawson, however, conisiders dct the trails of
-aquatic animais naned by imîn li/habdichnites,
whici are characteristic of the Acadian series.
Professor Ilynd discovered at Waverley no:iular
bodies and markigs, which Mr. Billings re.
-ferred with doubt te the geinus Eospongia and
easis of orthis. Dr. Dawson states that thev
.may be conpared with the probloietical object
froi the Eophyton sanîîdstonue of Sweden, de-
scribed by Linnarson under the nAme of Asty.
/o.pongia I?«liat, but con-siders tient fîîcoids
vith radiating fvonds, and allied in form to
Hlall's /'hytopsis fron the birdseye limestone,
or to Liinnarson's Scotolithlus front the Eophyton
sandstoie, and 1i4s given then tLe uane of
.'8Itrojolithon.

TUE ONL.Y OTIIEft FOSSI. FOn1S

ob1served Ile tubes frot St. Mary's river re-
senbling scolithtuts. So far as the above fossils
give any information, they serve to contirn the
supposition thait the imteasurîes in question are
te lie referred te thie CaImbrian period. Within
Ilaiat period the fossils nmay be conpared with
'those of the Fucodial or Eophytonu satdstones
of Sweden, which iuiderlin the equivalent of
the Acadiani suries. They mllay, therefore, be
re:arded as probable euiivaIents of the Lower
Camnîbrian ot- lngmuynd series of Europe. le
"gntite" rocks extend it irregular patches and
beits thiouîghout ail the gold fields. Se far as
Illerv have been stuied in thîeir relation te thLe
auriferous and ncwer st-ata ticy appear to be
itittusive titsses. At Cochin's ]ill, ini te
Sihetbrooke district, the auiriferous ameasures
close to the grantite are penetmited by veins of,

granite frot oe inch to six feet in thiccness,
and live becomite higly ietauio'rphosed. Sir
Williaim Dawson tsimiilaiy describes the granite
of Nietaux as altering the Duvonian beds and
coiverting thmiti for I short distance away
fi-ot the junctioit into gneissoid rocks holding
garnets.

litE.NOVA SeOTIA GnANITE

hits all the characteristics of a plutonie rock in
its wait of stratification, its frequenit porphy-
ritie auppeaîraice, its passage into graphic gnu-
ite, etc., and clostly resetibles in lithological
cuharacters the intrinsic granites of the eastern
townships of Quebec tind of New Englandî some
of whicl belong to tlue Monîtalban seres of Dr.
Hunt, while others are later thai the Upper
Silurian , and it differs maiiîterially froi the
tytical Laîurentian of Canada. lit the latter
the gneissis are usutally hornblendic, laminated
and interstratified with diorites, pyroxene rock,
limnestonte, serpentine, etc. Tie granites tire
eider than lthe oriskany sandstonte which they
penetrate and alter ut Nictaix. Tite auîriferous
stratat are now presented to the Intiner in a
series of utndulations having i general east and
west course routghly parallel te the trend of the
shore. Wherever the anticlinal crests lave
been severely denuded, the tupper division being
swept awavtiy, the beds of the lower section are
presented in concentric layers, forming fou-
eliptical cuves with north and sotth dips. Ii
somte cases the ioveiment has caused tut over-
turn and northerly dips only are seei. Tiese
denuded crests are soietiies two miles in
width and several utiles long. It these strata
and puursuing a courbe parallel te thteni lire
foudtl the veins, more particularly the suibject
of titis paper. At the first glance they set te
bc contcntioiieois beds of quartz, and were se
considerce for soute tine, They,.however, pre-
sent lie charactieristics of veinîs sulc as "horses,"
couintrîy rock inclusions, handed structure, etc.
In adidition, feciers freêquently radiate frot
theim and connect two or imore veins, and the
veins tietmselves break across froma bed te bed.
I presiumve that ve are te look te the forces
which prtjodiucedi the gt eat fold for

TuE OnIGIN OF THE si'A:Es
ntow filled with quartz. Tite action which
introuilced the quatîtz possibly partook of the
nature of a ieaching out of the ietallic con-
stituents of the surrouinuitg beds, and tihis
idea is suupported by tIte fact that the rici-
ness of the veins is frequtuently secen to b con-
nlected with the contact of feediers or cross veins
wlhich cut the encasinig strata. Tite forces pro-.
dttu'ing the great, est and wtest folds, and possi-
bly incidentally foriniig tiespaces for tie veins,
were succeeded by tumerous other disturances.
Tite eilects of these are now chieliy shown in
dislocations varyinîg in aitimotut up te mltany
Itundrels of fet both along and across the tuti
of the strata and ciitosed veins. These ftults
wien ruunning across lte couintry rocks somte
tintes preseit large fissure veins frequently
auriferous ; and in the openings they imake
iataliel to the metoalsuires are found false veins
t1so somtetimes autriferous, and frequently
affectig the gold vaines of the veilns they imut-
pinge upon. lTe exact date of the vein fillinîg
cainnot itow be deteritined. It mttay bu said
that it preceded the carboitiferous periaud, for at
Gay's River, in the coiity of lalifax, the
lower carboniferouts conglonerate (the basal
sock of the carboniferous systei) resting on
saites, generally considered to represent thle
auriferous strata, carries vater wvork gold.

A AnALLEJ, OF MODEnN DATE

is now presented near Lininburg, wheite the
waves ef the Atlantic aire breakinîg uplt the

slates and concentrating the gold on the beach.
lu this contection it itay be remaarked tiat we
have no regular alluvial workiigs. lie sur-
face soil of several of the gold districts is in my
opinion quite rici enotugh to work, by sluicing
and crushing. Several old river courses, and
the brooks ilowing from the gold districts, de-
serve exploration in la systenatic imanner,
especially wl.ere tltey forn simaill lakes or « still
waters.' Tio veins worked in this province
vary in widith fron one-half au inch to six feet,
the mnost conmnmon thickness being front four te
six incites. The quartz is usuially crystalline
aud fiairly friable, but aise oily and compact.
Thie gold occurs in coarse sigits and ii minute
grains and fihnUs in the associaited pyrites. The
miiiiers rarely crusih quartz unless it shows freo
gold. The initierais associated vith gold are
iron pyrites, inispickle, galena, copper sulphidies
and blends. Calespar is ablo tound, but in
some cases it uims been observed that the gold
limiinishes is the proportion cf spar increases.
Galent and copper pyuiwes are considered by
nany minlers te lold out the best promise of

econotic aiounts of gold. The veins afford
many good eximples of chimneys or pay
streaks. It is to bc regretted that no pains
have ever been taken to map out these pay
streaks, in order to gain information which
mnight show sote rule governing their mode of
occurrence and extent. Their width, dip and
downward extension are of fite most varied
fornm, and we have yet ne rule beyond the
caprice of the miner's goddess te disclose a clue
to their whereabouîts.

THE GREATEST DEI'TI Or A PAY STREAK

that lias: beei worked liere is 600 feet, and
a horizontal length of 300 feet nay bu consid-
ered a miaxiiun. No atteimîpt has yet been
mnade to sink beIow nu exhrausted pay streak ;
althiough the fact of itore titan Oite having been
observed at the surface in the saune vein would
show that the conditions favoring their depo-
sition were net isolated. It is te be regretted
taint no attempts liave been made te find out if
suich ore bodies do comte in again at a lower
level-for in many cases the pay streaks have
become exhauîsted before a depth of 200 feet
wVas reached. Tis problei once answered in
the afiirnative, there would bc an inducemnent
leld out to more systenatie miniing-and
fewer abandonel shafts and cruibling ills
would dot the landscape. li several districts
a zone froin 300 to 900 feet wide las been
observed extending across thc getneral ruin of
lte nieasutres. The veins in titis zone do not
appear te be affected in their gold valies, buit
the enclosing slate and the irregular feeders
louind in themî carry gold in anouints as high as
9 dvts to the toit. Several tines considerable
quantities of these low grade ores have been
profitably crusled in sainll mills of 8 te 20
staips, but

NO SYSTE.ATIC AiTrMT
lias yet becn made te work them on a large
scaule, and us a regular operation. li the
opimion of many persois acquainted with ouir
gold fields these low grade belts are weIl worth
attention, and they consider thait in the future
tiey will piove liglly profitable. Iu nost of
tli.gold districts the presence of valutable vels
is indicated by surface boulders of aîuriferotus
quartz, and the labor of the prospector is fre-
quently lesseted by following tIent to the
north along the course of tit striation of the
rocks. Tite boulders are catried various dis.
tances up te 1,800 feet, and in sote instances
the strie on the underlying rocks pointed like
an arrow to the portion of the vein which
yielded tiim te nature's great ploiugh. Tite
extent of the trantsport4tion of the . quartz
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boulders is limnited and strongly marked, for
outside the nîarrow boit lyinig southl of a systet
of auriferouls veins hours of search will fail to
show a bouilder yieldiug a sight of gold. Somne
yeara ago in a paper read betore the North of
England ilining Institute I drew attention to

'titis local tnttisprrt4tion and to its presonce
side by Ride with a more extensive systei. At
nunerous localities through the airiferous dis.

'trict of the irovince are met hils and mouînds
hiavinig a general north and soutih course, and
made up of clay mixed with gravel and bould-
ers of every sizo and degt ce of attrition. M any
of the bouilders can be tract to the granitie
ranges, oton several miles distant, and the
fragments of carboniferous and of later traps,
and of sandstones resenbling none now known
hiere in iieasriies older titan the carbonifer-
ous, must have been carried over a far greater
interval. These hils have been observed sur.
rounded by and mîerging into the districts i.
ready alltded to as distinguished by auriferous
veins and a detritus carried but a few yards. If
:the reason for this varying cover is to be
:souglit for in a single cause, there mîust first
have been in the district under consideration
conditions pernitting the deposition of material
derived from distant sources, the principal
condition being a depth of water ; then witlh a
rising land the impact of ice would give stir-
-abion and limited transportation ; or else a
more or less gencral covering derived front dis.
tant sources has, through a change of level, been
*sutbjected to a force gouging through it, and
scattering fragments and masses of quartz and
rock on the line of its impact. As I an

.afraid I have trespassed already too nuch on
yotr tinte I will- nerely refer te

THE 3INING AND Nltti.%t SYSTEMIS

o~fou'r -gold fleids. There is little novel about
them, and they May, speaking generally, be
described as rough and ready methods adapted
to small veirs and a corresponding capital. The
shafts are invariably sunk on veins whieh dip
:at ail angles, front 45° to the perpendicular
-stopes are started at ail deptis and carried
.direct fron the shaft, tnderhand, in steps, and
-part of the rock stowed on following scaffolds.
-Usuially the vein is left standing on one aide of
the slope, and is taken down in lots of several
tons at one operation. By this plat the ore
is kept separated front the dead rock, and is
less exposed te handling, an important item in
coar'se gold ores. Shafts are left at scaffold
ends at frequent intervals, and through themi
the hoisting and pumping is done by every im-
aginative device ait ingenions itan cau invent..
Fow shafts exceed 200 feet in depth, and the
workings seldon extend niuch beyond the pay-
streak. lhe niiis claim no striking originality
inI pattern ; one of the best in the province vaîs
built by Messrs. Fraser & Chalmer, of Chi-
<ago. The milling merits ne particular notice,
the dependence being on the analgamhationt in
the batteries by free nereury, lining plates not
being used. Copper aprons and plates are
amalgamated by hand, and mîany miinters con-
aider then better tian any so called ' patent'
arrangements. Exact figures of the aniount of
gold saved cannot be givc.n. About 15 per
cent. of the free gold is lost, and little of the
gold held in thte sulphides, etc., is saved. The
amount of the stilphides, etc., varies front one to
60 per cent. in the quartz veins, and their
gold values someotinies run 84,000 to the ton,
but I prestumie that fron $40 to $50 would re-
presenttieir average value. A few small lots
have becn concentrated and shipped to Swan.
iea, but the problein of the tailings has not
yet been solved in Nova Scotia.

THE COST OF MINING VARIFs oltEATLY
per ton with the harduess of the encasing
rock and the size of the vein. It mtay bo
put down at 50 te 70 centts for the open carst
low 'rade workings, and frot 95 cents in
narrow slate beits ip te $15 in. narow veins.
'Tie value of the oro cruseid varies fron 3
dwts. to 4) ounces per ton ; the average
anitmal valie has iluctuîated between 10 dwts.
and I oz. 2 dwts. ; the total aiotint crushed
since the year 1862 is, fron oflicial rewrita,
495,923 tons, yielding 366,976 oilices, atn
averdg valtt of about 14 dwts. In cot-
clusuion, I miay remnark that the gold ores are
the property of the crown, and are leased for
revenue purposes. The areas are 150 by 250
feet in size, and arny niionber can bo leasetd
on payment of a fee for the execution of the
papers. The royalty is at the rate of 2 ier
cent. on the gold, valied at $18 an oince,
and is paid by the mill owner, who is obliged
to take out a license and to make regular re-
turn of his work to the Mines' Departitient.
The areas are bounded by vertical lines, and
laid out as nearly as possible along the gen-
eral course of the veins of the locality they
are applied for. Attempts have been made
to substitute the apex law, and other well
proved distinîguisling Marks of the Amterican
mining law, but the depnrtment cling tn-
aciouisly to.their old methods, and think there
can be few changes except for the worse.

The Nova Scotia uieeting was a memorable
one, and, with the exception of the Colorado
meeting, probably the largest, as it was one of
the nost agreceable, in the history of the Insti.
tute.

Tests of Coxheath (N.S.) Copper Ore.

" Coxieathî," in a letter to E. and Mil. Journal
of a recent date says.-

"Some ten toits or more of ore frot the
Coxhieath mine, of Cape Breton, owned by the
Eastern Developnment Company, were snelted
at the Bay State Snelting and Refining Works,
in East Boston, on the Gt and 7th of October.

'rhe ore, which is reported to be the average
rin of the mine, consista of copper pyrites in a
siliciots gangue, accompanied by a stall per-
centage of iront pyrites, and înssayed between
six and seven per cent. But the pécuiliar
interest of the test arises front the fact that
boti the fuel and flux, consisting, respectively,
of coke and limestone and iron ore, were all
brought fromn Cape Breton, being the sanie as
would be used in snelting on the spot.

The run vas made under the Management of
Dr. E D. Peters, in a blast furnace belonging
te the works, and prodtced a mitle assaying
about 38 per cent. of copper, while the shig
carried less than one-third of one per cent. of
that nietal. The present aspect of the copper
market offers little encouragement for the
developiiient of new copper enaterprises ; but
with coke at 75C. a toit, and labor and fluxes at
very low prices, it certainly seemns that copper
can be produced about as clieaply at Cape Breton
as at any place on the continent, provided the
quality and quantity of the ore supply are satis-
factery.

Dr. Peters reports the maute free froi ail
deleterious substances and certatin to mîake
copper of excellent quality.

Quito a number of Bostti gentlemen inter-
ested in copper matters visited the works dur-
ing the two days' run of the littie.cupoa.hfur.nace
and expressed niuch satisfaction at seeing suich

a fair test of the qiality of the coke and tho
suitability of the fluxes."

If the quality and quantity of the ore supply
is satisfactory, and the developiîîents at the
Coxieath îminle prove that it can be relied on,
it would appear' that everything is favorable te
the successful and profitable production of
copper in Capo Breton.

EL CALLAO.

This Sonth Anericai goild nle for the eight
nonths onded with Auigist, 1885, ias shipped
gold to its Londont bainkers and paid tmonthly
divideids ais follows :

Product. Dividende.
Janairy ........... ......... si0 000 $103,000
Febriary .................... 175,000 103,000
March....................... 150,000 64,000
April........................ 175,000 77,000
May ........................ 135,000 51,000
June ........................ 150,000 04,000
July........................ 208,000 77,000
August...................... 205,000 77,000

Totals..... ........ $1,559,000 $G16,000
EL CALLAO, in the State Of Guayana, in the

Reptblje of Venezuela, is assiredly the most
productive gold quartz mine in the world. Its
prodiict betweena 1875 te 31st Deceiber, 1884,
amointed to $10,526,000. Last year the value
of the gold shipped to London was reported by
its bankers at $3,475,000, and this year, to in-
clude Augu1st, as will be seen by the above
statenent, the shiptents have litaen valued at
$1,559,000. Fron 1879 to 1881 the average
yield of gold was three ouices per ton of quartz
milled; ln 1882 it was 41 otunces; in 1883
six. ounces; and in 1884 as higi as soven outnces.
Of-course, stchi a mine has paid handsoime divi-
dends uîpon 32,000 shtres into whiclh the
property is subdivided. Last year the dividends
aggregaîted $1,932,000, or 88.60 per share.

Aiother productive quartz iniie in the sanie
field, says the Fiauncial anid Min inag Record, in
a recent article, " Venezuela as a future source
of gold supply," is the Chili, aiso the Potosi,
the Nacupai and the Venezuela, Panama, which
fouir properties emtiplloy 190 stanps, though,
assuredly, not to suicli profit ais El Callao, but
in the aggregate have produtced in 1881 $1,-
150,000. One great dr:wback is the remote-
ies of this pronising gold field. As described
by ait English Autstrlianî intier who lias re-
centlv visited them :

"'Thiey are situate on the south bank of the
Oronceo river, about 250 mniles up fron the
English island of Triiiidad, and 130 miles in-
land front the landing place. As the crow flies
they are about 300 tiles fromt Trinidad, and
about 130 miles front Denerara ; yet the had
policy of their Government compels you to
travel nearly 600 miles front Trinidad te reach
the fields. 'rte first and ieaiet port on the
river te the gold fields is Las Tablais ; the
steaimer sto;% here four hours to land mail and
take in passbgs, but passengers going to the
gold fields are net allowed to land there. The
Government and their confederates (the shopi-
keepers) must first pick and fleece thent all
they can by conpelling them to go 100 miles
furtier up the river to the old Spanish town
of Angustora, Bolivar. Then they must pur-
chase another passport . and pay another
passage down the river to Las Tablas.
Fron this place to the fielda the road
is good and very level nearly the whole dis-
tance (130 miles), yet your are charged from
$250 to $300 per ton for freigit. 1 came down
'the whole distance in a tuo-mule cart in 28
hours. There are about 7,000 people on this

1 field ; 6,000 of then are the native race of the
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Wre.st Indies, and about 1,000 Corsicans aund
Gernmuns. 'J'ie whtole of the mnining work on
this field is donio lV colored people. The
inirs get 4 psos pie d.y of six and eight
hours, wlich is 83.30 of A mericanmoney."

'lie saine inil er reniai ned at the mine, lie
states, for thiree montis and examinied it
thorouîghly ini ail directiois, tinding scores of
qurtz veins that had iever Iben pospected
also lany alluvial tracts foruerly w'orked but
left idle ait preselit owing to the high wages
givon by the working companis which take up
all the good labor, for the natives uill not work.

We lko append the prices of food which hbu
ges:t, per poîîimd, sugar )50 cents, butter

$y1, cheese 75 cents, hai 75 cents, beef 16 cents,
and biond 31 cents per pound, 820 per barrel
of 65 lbs.; sait p1ork 820 per barrel cf 65 lbs.
Ha'.' ale $1 per botule aidl br.ndy $2.50.

Indian cori 25 cents per quart, and clothing
300 per cent. dearer than in England. 1lc
adds:

AlÁfter ail I have scen of tuis ield T think it
will yet prove itself to le me of te richest and
imost extensive gold ficls in the world. felire
secis to bc no eidto the reets in tiese moulu
tains; but lie Government must try te be a

GOLD MIS1NG IN MiCIIGAN. owneors, alremady returnld the sumn invested.
- The work is I)uisIe'lon vith ail dispatclh, aid

Annouinceient was recently maide of te it has been found that the quartz inucreses in..
disovery Of a vein of goldl-baring sugar quartz gold downward.
oui scetion 35, town .18, ralgo 28 w est, Mi-li-

gain. The p.rty on wi hicl the discovery has
been made belongs to the Lako Superior Iron The aoid Prcduct of the World.
Company. 'lhe Correspondent of the Detroit

Free lrs says that this gold booi is no heed- Tho world's production of gold for the ye.r
less claimcr. of inîexperienced muîen. Tie men 1884 is estimated, in round numbers, by the
who are backinîg it are miners of experience. l'«mialci«l«nd Iiiniing Record, as follows :
Assays hal-e boe iado whicih show well. ta stae....... .................
A veraîge pieces takein fron aiong the bent Itiiosia.............................

smens gave $8,965 in gold and siler, nea.rly a ............
all Iing gobi. These choico specimns varied Coltirisi n.....lleoxico a ti ît lier Su,îa Ietî AîîeiiS,* ti . SiOta.
i weight fromt six iuices to as ny pounds, glii.mtriai and Itingary..................... .utiUîi \aisUicr i iUAfricà ............................ ........... .h~>O~

and s thir average va . The s d i .............. ................
assay was made from thm leanest piece of quartz t tun jblt$ . . . --. Sous
whicl could be found in the rock takein frot
the veiii. In this thero was no free g'obi Total.... ......................... 2,2,'O.O O

visible to the iaked eye or dlistinguishabio with As for the consunîption of gold in the indus.
the aid of an orduinay prospector's pocket glass. trial arts alone, during the last inin e years, it
It gave 852.G 1 to tie ton, nearly aul in gold has averaged ainually, at least, $60,000,000, as
also. IL is stated tUat a veii of hlis quartz four a little investigation uist show. Tho director
feet wih has alrea-y been trauced over 700 feet. of U. S. mtîints m11 ls last annual report placed

Ilhe iiuiout of gold consumed durmg 1883, by
India ($18,965,635), thtu Jnited St.Ites ($13,-

litle more liberal te the capitalists whLo are VICTORIA (.ustralia) GOLD FIELD. u , Ftu, U ami tLrcau
.ju~ . .k . ritmai ($l0,000,000) at $52.965,635, cuit of awffing to rk thieir caital to develop the gold 1 Ti yield of tis field is ollicially reported total gold produ0ctio for tmatsane ye that did

muîes of Venezuela. At the E Calo iiiie, for tht second quarter of 1885 ait 185,037 ot xced pSG,000,o00.
there is a strong detectiveforep traveling aroind ozs. 1P dwts. 10 grs. ais against 192,438 ozs. 11 t

tUe mine niigit anid day, uiiderg oitui and ait dts. 1-> gis. for the Alarcih quarter, and mliaking
s. -face, etach one havig a revolver slung rouni the haf yetr.'s product 377,476 oz . 7 dwis. The Way Mines are Sold in England.1 i nec" . gr. The product for the half year inay he

set downI ait $5,519,000. Tt wiU be interesting te our readeis te know
GOLDe gold yield of \ictoria continues to te wialt extent sindling has attained i con-

ireease, that for Uie quarter ended .me 30th netion Wkvith the sale of mining properties to
Mr. W. Lewisn a r'ecn.It letter toe i Fou being lessi tIa the chospon ing qaritel cf Engish capuitalists, and the modus npeuli euni-

ciale nd./ning ,says:-ama .y year since 87(,. ' uecrease is chiely ployed by th profossional imaipulatora te dis-
in this cointryi nto aware that thiere are an m lhivi a s. -Thl yield is increasg nI pose of wvortlelss properties ait fabulous prices,
"old miines in Wales, i that the WelSh pep qartz mining antd great depths have b ie o teflet sales of mines at figures that ire ont
baie had experience in gold mning in their e L 180 in, Sandhus, h n of ail proportion to tlicir intrinsic value. Tho-
native countrv. .ntt aed a deptI of 2,011 feet. the deepest shaft N. Y Euineeriy and Mtining Journal mnakes ai.

As one %vho was there for year a secon L i the colony. praisewortiv elf'ort to enlighten tiiisuspctiiig
suîperintendent in chairge cf on cf the eain 'le quantity of quartz Crushed during the and unsophisticated ivestors by pulishing the

old intes in Mcionethshire i cani testify thiag last quarter reportedt above, was 211,6433 tous, folowUMd
1 have seen as rich oie taken cut there ai any I averaging 10 dwts. 8-9 gis. t geld pe. ton. lThe process by which the public ou thtis.
bave seen in America. No district avemigeti ais much as one ounce per side of Uie Atlantic is inveigled into in-

When i left for this countr'. in 1863, the ton. and the lowest average for a large quantity vestin.i in wonthess imiiing scees are nefar-
followintg mines were in operationain eid roItcinig \ws 1 dis. 10 9 gis.; mi Ie Arîarat district ions enough; but tey have not been system-

Wei o8,5 6 tons auveragd ut 4 dwts. 94 grs. Tie atized and coditied. So to say, have been the
T'he Vikrek Clogn mine was considered the yr'ites aud blanketiigs treated amtouited to Iethods in vogue in England, no is the fonna-

titst eu thil-, liat ; it las beein u orked more ex- 1,50 l tous, itl an averageo yieul of - zs. tin of publie colnIies hure redice tio toa
tenlsivelv thain an1Y of f le others. The v«in w 1ias wg er ton.; and 8,785 tons of exact ai scieneo as oi the other sile.
quai tzif'erous, contatining smnaulI amnouit of his- imartz til8ig ai "Mulock' yielded but Among the conressioal doucumts for ie

uth. adena, and bi-suIphur't of irîonî, and T i ildiwi. I 8 dui grs. pe ri to .ii. vear 1876 is a bul y voluime thiaut exposeS thoise
varied in w'idthi fromt tav to four feet--product hlicial reports show that fc' gold mi g uithds. It contains the history of the sale of
about 15 dwt. of' goi to the ton, although some industry is not in a Condition, iough the Emamine in London. This is anil old
of til ure was 1um11ch ricber that vas selected o .less than C 189 0W 19S. fil. w p;ud n story, but, worthy of repetition ; foir it is con-

adt.te in amalam-n pans, on simallid iring the <piater end"d Juie 30Ch, stauty rmeniac by difrenIt, people wti onily
catle ithe res au ut iuthspins w suuaunish- hib um.mils thliait aibout $5 w p.ud m d ilight dilerences of detail.

i. The Camrian one w's n fulls boom. idaits foi aich ounceof gold p:ucd o' :5 Th silver mine. in Utah, had begnilîg. The fa' (nubriutli miut' %vais ili uf llooîM0î11. jr Ven ihie th Eu ceia
The r of the Prince of Wales mine ws Mole re- re s prodt.-a cita eto vild profits li 1.871, u heu, as usually hap-'flic~~Sowll pei'u' cfs to% hin Puitir cf"tn \Viisîi i wi eu.fractory thau the coiiioner of the veins there ;showmg on ores yieing ais lo ais 10 per4S toni. p in the west, claiants te the property at

but as thaey concentrated the ulin±s and shippedl s (Austalia). onc simug up te contest thet title of the occu-
it te San . the imimt. paui h:udsonely foi' Two quartz minaing districts; of' this part, of puits. in the Emmliia case, litmgation ceased oi
years. The leoel al unt 'oeh were also in Austmau , ioduced for the seven montis ended the iuider'sitinig that the mine siouldt be sold
opeation, ai several sUia iuneu in the ai- .1uly 31st, 885, ais follows :- and the profits distributed in stipiulited propor-
lwvd :mie working vitlh resuilts and the 0, Cne. anue. ions. Mri. Lyon, who claiied a one.third
relorts fri Gwynfvnydd were very flattering. .;.ii" .... interest, agreed te take $500,000 for his share.

The formation of the country thuait these auri- ' . -- -- Mr. Trenor W. Park, the largest Ooe, and
ferons veins traverse is the sibirian rock, wihich . r. .. . ........ , Ion. Mr. Stewart, acting us couinsel for Lyon,
is verv fossiliferous in soie pait there. The - -î2went te London. For soeo .mîonths previous.
Cabi-iiant groutp also niakes it s appearaice on Tne Ga:vr Noitwus; Go - Bn o ais uch ore us Lhe mine could be stieepped cf
tue Iortheast bouindary of the siluriianu." QArrz Vïix.-fui one of te galleuies of tue Id been sent iorward and sold in England

Mear gold mine, oni the B5mmel Island, oui the with ats umutîch publicity ais possible. Arrived li
west coast of Norway, a block of auriferous Londou, Messes. Park and Stewart were intr.o-

The Russian papiers confirma the statelmient quartz Vas recently broken out, the value of duced by a bainker, who is always a proninient
that gold Ias Mee discovered on the Cbinlese whichi is estimated att £70,000. The deposit iuei m er of suchu bands of consp'irators, te
side of the Aumoor, and tiousams of Siberiani lias now been worked for ai year and a half, and Messrs. Coates and ankey, brokers. The

gold-iggers have gone thue spot. the working ias, according te the reports of the terms of fhe plot-for it caln hardly be called
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a sale-were now arranged ; but Messs. Contes groutnd within -r-eh, and no money wherewitl and the Englislh palate lias becoine so accustoned
and Ilnkoy, being too wea.k te carry then out, te make explorations, muining was stopped and to these highly seasonei prospectuses, lies and ex-
resigied in favor of Albert Grant, the nost litigation hegun, for wliclh stockholders were aggerations that it is said, by those who are
astute comîpany-mnonger of the nge. willing to fîuraish the mneans, though thev ind wolI informned on thec subject, te be alnost

When once a broker undertakes a job of this declited subscribing a penny for explouratory impossible te sell a mine in London at a fair
nature, li becomles arch.conspirator. Venîdors work in a imine that had apparendy yielded ' and honest valuîation. Undor these conditions,
and ill others are expected either ta bu quies- £180,000 profit in a twelnmonlth. t it is not at ail strange that Englisli investors in
cent or to obey hie inijunctions, and ta say anid WN'hen such large sums are realized with so mines, for tle iost part, ]ose their mtîoney ; it is
do, without question or compunction, what lie littie labor, of course the broker can alford to b alnost a niracle wlien, through extraordinary
comiands. 'lie broker finds directors, coicoets liberal, and to ti òw about thousands of poinds richness, i.he mine witlhstands his nethod of
the prospectus, fees newspaers, maniipulates the more lavishly than iost ien woulid their lloatinîg amt the additionlal load Of the usual
stock, and generally, ais deux ex nwchind, imîakes pennies. Thousands are used to hiîihe news- Enliglish naigement sent out by such a com-
what is worthless appear as of untold valie, ani papiers, a fact proved in a court of justice te the pany, and pay a a fuir returi to its stockhîolders."
a swindling extortion looks liko ua generous gift disgrace of British journalisn ; baniîkers are _

to the public. When, however, a mian as piid to lend thoir naies; brokers in ail parts
notable or notorious as Baron Grant is secuired, of the kingdomîî tire piaid ta niake fictitiois bids I MINING NOTES.
lie never aîppears upon the stage. for the stock ; mon in the highest standing in I

.in the Emmînîa aîffliir, Grant was foi tunato in tho coniiunity arc paid to serve on the board ; NovA SCOTIA.
hiaving the assistance of two such able and and when the trap to catch the public lias by I Te Oxforl Gold Mining Comopanty lias de-skilIed operators as Park and Stewart. White such neus been well baitcd, prospectuses are clared a dividend of two cents per share.lie selected namies for lis long list of available showered over the ktngdon by limndreds of,
directora (ail prominîuent brokers tire supposed thoisands, and arc supplemented by special A the last cleaningîup at the Cowan mine,

te~A flic lat conîmandg lit nînît the itîlitîî mieto haveat command a number of influential articles of leaditg newspapers. One copy as Yarmouth, 9 tons of quartz produced 53 ouncesdirectors faiminliarly called 'gtinea pigs,' melud sure to reacli overy widow with a small in cone, of gd
ing a i o sprinkling of Ms and of needy and every needy clergyman. Both theso classes old'
21oblemen, to whom the fees are a consideration boing pinched for inieans and credulous, are Thte discovery of a valîuable seam of coal on.and who are too ignorant te be imiquisitive), liable to be tempted te buy shares. The broker the banks of Salt Spring Brook, near London-Messrs. Park and Stewart went in searc of a counts that among so many hunidred tiouisands derry, is reported.alat Ostensibly to protect the imterests ef the there is sure te be a. given proportion of fools
Anierican shareholders of the conpany, and by who will be duped ; therefore the moore dubious Advices fron Boston are to the effect that
,a happy accident they sectred tie services of the speculation, the greater Lite number of pbl c confidence in Nova Scotia mining enter-the Aierican Mimister. prospectuses, and] the tmore extravagant the pric ieast ig reNo e a

Eaving selected a strong board of well promises.
knowna ton, whomi the unwary public supposed Carlyle classified the population of Great A New York firmn lias purchased a manganese,o be heavy imvestors, but who, in faet, besidep Britain as ' forty million, uostly fools,' but the rty in Colchester County, near Truro, andreceiviîg a salary of £500 a year encli, had great Enlisli pro noters have graded the prop ceed a o nesto develop i t
been duly qualified by a donation of stock, the British fools according te degrees of gullibility.
prospectus vas issued. Thte property, which by They have in their oflices bookcases filled with The output of coal at Spring Hill, for thetransactions among themselves the sellers liad boutd volumes contamitg a directory of the week ended the 10th October, was 330,000 tons,valued at $1,500,000, was offered at 85,000,000. whole kigdoni, every pobsible subscriber, male the largest on record in Nova Scotia.A dividend of 1; per cent. a mîonth, equal te or female, takimg ranik either in a si,. . upper
18 per cent. on the capital, was guaranteed, and chiss at, if jîossessed of both wealth and pene- IL is reported tlit rich gold bearing leadsvas te hi paid ont of resources on hand and tration, or in one of the large lower classes, b, c, have been discovered near Calidonia, whichout of ore in siglt, said to be of the net value etc., wlticl conpuise the credulous and needy. may prove to be as important as any in the
£357,750. The public, however, were net in- A very snall edition of a lprospectus privately p
forned that-of the £,u000,000 they were asked issued te class a, ofiering a sound investment, prov
te give for the mine, Baroi Grant, of whom intsures its acceitance. But an issue of half a It is not nlikely that the Renfrew Golu
they liai never heard in that connection, was te nillion prospectuses, bliky ais a volume, iay Mining Cotp ny wiil de.lare a dividend in
get, as his fee, almost as niucht as the mine was be necessary to catch enough credulous subscri- November, but ne mention has been made of
deemned by the vendors te be really worth ; that bers of smaill suins te yield the grand total. tle amîoîint.
the lawyers, who drew up the prospectus so Thouisands and thousands of dollars are spent
cnningly that the publie would have lie redress on printing andi postage. The risk is therefore The final clean-up te New Albion Gold
wlen they should discover thenselves swindled, great, but the stakes aie heavy. Mine, for Septemberiproduced another bar of
'%vere to receive a comaifortahîle fortune ; antiZawere toe burecv ah l co nfo rl f or nead Thero catn be litle doubt but that Luis system gold, miaîking the total product for the mîonththat the bankers, who hiad mnerely introduced of raising jomnt.stock companies and afterwvard Iiaigtettlpoutfrtenot
Mess's. Park and Stewart te Messrs. Coates s maipulaing tock as t coca tefrvard, ,360 ounpces.seiiatijulatittg tliern ns te conceal Lte trautd,
and Hankey, were to iave what would serve to which ail conccrned have been knowingly or
n.anr a sital bailking -firm as capital; that the inladvertently parties, ias done more than any-, Aun argentiferous gaIena deposit discovered at
brokers who had been too weak te engineei· the thing else to corrupt comiercial morality in Ohio, Antigonish cotnty, will be deveioped by
schene should receive, nevertheless, a consideri-J England. The chief conspirator, the broker, a syndicate comuposed princilai y of gentlemen
tion for landing it over te the baron; and tat nay be the chief criminal; but the manî who of how Glasgow.
even the inetal brokers who had previously sold bonds to himu knowini; that ie will use his pro-
the ore on a good commission were te be richly prty te perpetrate a frad, is not innocent; the New steani-hoisting gear alis been added to
reconpensed for the loss they mighît sustain director who accepts qualification shares, which the machinery at the Albion nites, Montagne.
should they not continue te be employed by the le ii supposed te have paid for, or who sells or The owners of thisproperty, dur-in'g the montlh
new organization. These ind other equally lends his namie to be used te assist in floating of September, netted a profit of $21,000.
significant facts were kept carefully concealed; ant enterprise on more or less false or fadtalulent
the public rushed to subscribe, and the anount stateients, of the character of which lie is aware Coal miiiners in Nova Scotia have arrived at
demanded was offered twice over. or even willingly ignorant., is an accomiplice tho conclusion that the Goveranment will have

The subsequent history of the mine is cirinis. to a swindle, whatever his title may be. to forego the royalty which is proving too
Although the public paid £1,000,000 for it, not Even if tlie property be intrinsically good, serious a tax on the coal iiining industry.
a farthing was reserved for workinîg capital. when sold above its value and all the niotney-
The mine was productive wien purchased, and subscribed lias been grabbed by the broker and A. subscriber te lie Critic reports to that
the ore on hand was sold with the mine. lis satellites, so that little or nothing is left te paper fthat the largest and most promising gold-
Enougb, therefore, was extracted te pay work- develop its resources, it mîay become unprofit. bearing quartz vein ever discovered in the
ing expenses and twelve lr pier cent. dividends. able; while if it prove valueless, a stigna province lias been uîncovered in the Gold River
A thirteenth was paid, bit the amount wais attaches, not only te those vito sold it, but te District.
borrowed fron Mr. Park on the security of' the the whole community where it is situiated.
ore in transit. Tie ore did not cover the This is an outline -of the ianner in whiclh a Some specimens of copper itaken from
advances,-and the conpany remnainied in débt to vast number of mining properties situated in ali a mining property on the Granville side e
Mr. Park. There being ne more productive parts of the wvorld have been sold in London, Digby Gut, Annapolis county, by Prof. Ken-
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nedy of Kinlg's college, have piroved, by analysis,
to be rich in copper.

Thae Septemiber yield of the Archaibald and
Mots gal1 mine was QS,000. The letai extends
nlearly two ailes andil is two feet wide, seven
huindred feet of whiici lias beei opened, and it
is fouand that the vein iiproves in richnless and
width in descendin.g. One hundred n aire
eiployed.

The lilock.hiontse Coal Mine at Cow Bay,
Capjie Breton, was to :ave been sold oan 28th
October, for non.paiyent of SI 2,000 taxes dute
the Governent. Thae total liabhilities of the
uine aire salid to be about $20)0,000, aIud the
valui of the property hias been estiiatel tat
S400,000,

ai the Suitpremle CrlinnA Court at Ilitfax,
in the trial of Smiith & %IcLeodt, for "salting"
al gold milne ait Chezzetcook, whichi they after.
wards soId to a comnpanly formied ins New York
for a good.price, the jury, ona the l7th October,
rendered a verdict of gity. Asn appeal wili
probably be made, and manaawhile, MeLeod , nd
Siaith have bect »dnaditted to &6,000 bail.

'fTle cadlia Coal Conpany, the Halifax Com.
pany (LiUited), and the Vale Coal, Iron and
Manufacturing Conpany, whose pritncipal olices
are raspective!y in New York, London and
Mlontreal, coansolidated oa the 16th October, at
a rnceting of the diffaemnt managers held li
New York, and will be opeiated froi Nov. Ist
under a temiporary Loard of directors. Tie
Intercolonial Coal Mining Coiip.any: iais been
aisked to enter the syndicatz' anad will probably
do so. Thae scheui.t was rnattn tnraed by Sir
George Elliott.

The aînail nectimg of tie Cumberland R-il.
road and Coal Comapa:y was held in Montreta
last niolath, at wllich the followmg directors
were elected : Johi McDoall, G. A. Drun.
mond, R. Cowanis. R. G. Leckie, L. A. Senical,
D. Morrice, J. S. Clauston, Jamnes Corssen,
C. C. Colby, M. P., Stanstead, and J. B. Renaud.
At the subsequent lmecting of the directors,
oflicers wcit appointed as follows: Joln 31c.
Dougali, Presidlent; R..Cow-ans, Vice-President;
R. G. Leckie, Namaging Director; J. R. Cowan,
Secretary.

NFw aIunisWICK.

The Markhamî ville Maangaeanese Cipanay has
maîade a shipnent of two niaudrcd tons of ora to
Livcrpooil.

A conipany is being formed at Dorchester to
mine and reduce copper, .toll and silver ores
and iiinerals, witi a capital of $500,000.

QUEIIL'.

Tie Phosphate aints of the I.ièvre district,
Ottawa Couity, lave poduced 2,500 tons
during the inouth of October.

Opeitiones for this ycar vil; .i cense at the
asbestos mines of tle Eastern I'owtnsips, a;
mining canliot læsuc'cssfully ctinue-l during
the wvinter mionfith

Late sipmtets of miiica froiii the Villeuiciive
mica intie hsave surprised soie of the dealers
who ucne iot. aware of thet existence in Caaal
of aanything app.achi it in gIa.tlity.

The liast dysvs wa.vl.ing front the St Onge
coijinays .sliaft oi Slate caek, Bcauce, thant Ias
bci reporitd to us. rodulceu 21 ounces of

coairse gol ; some of the nuaggets weighing fromt
oz. to 1 oz. 12 dwt.

Work lia i 4een suspended for soie timue past
at the Bristol ir*on mine, in the couanty of
Pontiac. Thae property is owned by the Roberts'
Tron Comnpainy, of Ciarlotte, New York Staite,
and the suspension of operations is owinig to
the death of M1r. lobuts, its Presidlent.

St. Onge Coli Mining Comupaiiy ia doing
good work oi Slate Creek, Beauce, and is
washing ai largo quantity of gold. Tuie gravel
tlat is niow niaised froîn this sliaft is very rich
in coarse gold, ansd iany large nuggets are
coist.,ntly lormnd. The comipaniy, duaring the
past month lias been giving attention to the
erection of buildings and tmlachinlery, and is nlow
fairly equippied for permianent work.

ONTAIiZO.

The New York gentlemnen who had beein
prospecting a copper location mn Drury Town.
slip, on tht hue of the Algomai bianchl of the
Canladiai Paîciflc R1ailway, have ajbandonled it
and relinquisied their lease oit tle lecommuiuenluda.
don of their mansager who souted the 1 roba'
bility of fading copliper ln paying quality in the
formiaîtioni of the locality. It is stated that this
sameit manager madle application for adjominîg
locations and went to iot a little trouble beforet
lie suîcceeded in securing one. It is not unlikely
he will now change lis opinion of the geological
features of thei district. Those wlio kiow
whreof ' cy speak pronouince this abandoned
location to lie a iîost proniamg property and
one tliat wouald develop inito a valiable copper

nile mu the hlanads of compaetcutent miners.

rTuî,ter ',y 1Dh.rier.

Port Arithur District h:as made its first ship.
ment of taarble for monunental puirposes.

It is expectel tliat a shipsment of ore will be
uiade frot the Silver Creck mine before teic

close of i;avigation.

Last nanthi a conîsignmllent of maclinerv was
shippei to the llabbit untaite'n mine and work
w'ill be immtanediately started ont ore.

3laîchiincrv ncessarv for further developnent
of tie Silver Mountailn .ine ha.s been ordered.
C-oss-catting is still progressing at this miie,
and work in the tunnel is going on favorably.

Y. N. Riotte, manager of the New York
etaIllargiaca Works, witlh other gentlemien,

vhitid the Port Artiur ilver region durin.
last muonth. 3fr. Riiotte is interested in t
location at the wcst, end cf Silver moauntain.

.hie Ironian gold mie is wor'cing day and
ni;!t; shifts nand the mill i% doing good work.
Tite re in% both levels froui the original shaft,
and thiat fron tihe shaft started on the recntly
discvcrei vein, is aveaging an ounace of gold
tu the ton and a fair quantity of silver.

One of the Cleveland company engaged in
testinug the Silver Nlounaîtaii mine irrived in
Port Arthur from» the uine last mout and
reportcd that the niew strike in. the lower tunnel
of teti Beaver mhie is rich in silver. At *.his
msine they are workimg tlre slafts and malcing
good progrsas.'

1911iriS11 COLUMIA.

'Williams Creek, Cariboo District, afforded as
vici gol.d iggings as any in the world, and
yielded $45,000,000 in gold front its bed and
b 1anks,

The iews front Lorne Creek sinites is very
discoiraging, and msiners aire leaving the dig-
gings in niautnbers, being thoroughly disheaîrtened.

Rich specincaîs of gold.bearing quartz have
been foundta in l the Soeiilkamceen district, and
iron ore lias been discovered a few miles ol' the
tilt Hope trail.

The Tual:tiien river, in the vicinity of Granito
Creek, embracitg n area of about 5G square
mitis is being explored, and is thought by
.practical minies to hold out encouraaging pros-
pects.

A new caeek lias been struck in the Senil-
kaieen valley, and it. is notw' known as Bear
Creek. It is said to hold out good prospects,
ani inîters are already at work in considerable
uimliber.

A correspondent of the Alainlanal GCuirdian»
says there is, no donbt sone gold in Granite
Creek, bit not saufficient te warrant a ian in
leaving oter employaent. to go to the diggings.
3Iining is practicable in but a few places and
onily at very low water.

At 'ariboo, in the years 18G1-62, provisions
could scarcely be hal at any price-frighs t being
$2,000 a ton. Itis lot strange that waith libour
ut S16 for an ciiglit haour shift., and flour at $150
ta barrel, few of the many who went tu those
diggings brought out with them as muchl as thev
took in.

Tiero-are ntow upwards of 1,000 men in the
Ganiite Creek district, anil contradictory rumuorsa
aire current as ta their prospects. Sone Mon-
talnai. ininers protaiace thie " Granite " the best
ereck they havýe ever been on for good, even
pay. The gold is obt:ined by wig.daiti.ag
the bed of the creek.

The )la Senaine sasys: 'fThe Senilkamuecst
gold fever is spreading, but, while sote Wonder-
fa' stories are printed and crowds air rushing
to the diggings, we occassionally sec parties
coiing this way froma the Senilkamiieeia. Whtili
listeiaig to reports we cati hardly reconcile the
action of p.arties. leisurely leaving the mines,
even for a short tine.

Tiae deiosits of auriferous black sand ona the
North Coast of Vancouver are very extensive.
If tînt report frot Oregon of the diascovery of a
miethod for saving the -old b donifirmedt, these
deposits will becote very valuatble. Attempts
to sepa:ir.tte tei gold have lhitherto proved un-
profitablc, but if, is stated that by i:s new
process 95 pier cent. of tic gold containied i the
sand cat be saved.

U~iE>STATLFS.

California, froua 1849 to 181, produced
about, $700,000,000 in gold.

During tie past thirty.fivo years tho product.
cf gold au-l silver in the United States alono
ias been $2,246,00,000.

S70,000 in gold, the result of 15 days' work
at the Tadwell miniue oi Douaglass Island,
Alaska, was forwarded to Victoria, B.C., in
Sepitember.

Tte Pilymouth Connolidatel G. Mining Co.,
Cdifurniai, paid a dividend on the 5th of Octo.
lier of fifty cents a shiare, aggregating 850,000.
With thait dividend this property will have paid
the tockhoîiers $14.50 per share.
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Tie calumet and Ileela, Miiisig Conpsssiy
decisreud a dividend tif' $5 a share, or
.$500,000 on tihe capital stoek, payabie
Novesmber 2nd. Tisu naikes $17 i share paid
titis vear, and a total of $2S,850,000 divided
ailoig the stoekholders te date.

The Griiffn Pulverizer Company.

'Tis Canaisdiat ensterprise was referred te hy
-tie Jureka Sciine, Sept. 26, attention bein',
<Uirected to the organlization of at comipanty ins
Montret, untider tise above title, in the follow-
ing paragraph .-

Soame trisme ago mention was iade in these
.oltumiins of tire Griihn pulverier, a niew inven-

tion wlich i it accouplisies vih at its or's
believe it able te do-and if ne unsforeseenî ditfi-
culties ate encounttered by it whien pit. te work,
vill rove a great acqtisition te thec economuical

workisg of ores im tise West. The patentee is
a i>rotier of W. E. Gliflin, Vella, Fargo &-Co.'s
agent ait this town. Freio an excange we
learnt a compiisaîny ksownî as tise Gritisi Plver-
izer Coinpany Ias beeni organized, witit a
caital stock of SI 0,000, nitit leadqutarte-s at
Montreal, Canada. It is itîtended to manufac-
ture machiiery for tise Iuuslverizisng of phos-
phtates and ores genmly.

li connection with tise forgoing the follow-
img notice appseasre.i in T'11c canada (ofhcial)
6'aZzctt of Novebier 7th :--

. Public notice is iereby givei that, iuder
-Titi Canada Joint Stock Cuipamsies' Act,
1877,' letters patent, have been issued isuder
the great suail of the Dominion of Caada, hiear-
s <liste tise th day cf November, 1685, itcosr

poratjg Alexander W. Morns, tanufacturer,
Itobert C. Adams, genitlemian, and Clias. B.
Moiis, Cnltlesman, all of tihe City and district
of hmcstreai, mis tihe Province of Quebc, lu the
Domnion of Canada, and Edwin Packard,
getntleman, and Jamlses ]R. Grihsn, patentece,
both of the citv of Brooklyn, State of New
York, United Stak-s of Aierica, for the pur-
pose of the mianufiacture and sale of msîacinery
for the pulverizing; of ores, pholsliaîtes, quartz
and otatr iasil substances thtrouisout tise Do-
mninion if Caauda, by t1is nane of 'Tihe Grillin
Psuilves.zer Comsspasy,' witi a total capital stock
of fifty thousand dollars, divided into five i.n-
dred sares of osne iusndred dollars."

" Dated at the allice of the Secretary of State
of Csanda tise Gti day of Novemliber, i8S5."

In the list of inicorporitons of titis company
wc are lieased to sec tise samue of Robert ' .
.Adass, vho is so wel and fvorably known
aoncug operators i the Canadi:an iphosbliate
indistry. 'ie comipanty lins our1- best wisies
for a succssful came-.-.

à RAND CUSBER,

A convenient little hand crusier, for uise
in labor.tories ki manunetured in San
Franicisco. Both jaws are faced witi liard
wtite iron, tie lower parts of whilch are
plain surfaces, and betweei tlîci tihe ore is
crushcd. An istiious arrangemient of cor-
-mnations forces tihe ore down at eaci stroke
o<f "ie lever, antI tie whiole can be sickk
taken apart for cieaminsg after cadi lut is
worked. Tie lever Ias a rubber covering
viera grasped by tie land, and a rubber

cuslion wlero it strikes tie bed-irece to
preventjar and noise. Tre ieight to wlici
tihe lever can be raised is regulated. The
jaws are 3 ineles wide and open at the top

1- ini, consequetily, a piece of rock:3 x 1 1
inches cati be creshed. Witi the lIver
part of the jaws set at onue-tenith of an inch
apasrt, 40 pounds of ite fiardest roek can
casily lie cruslhed in one hoir, and 20 per
cent. of this vill then go througl a No. 160
sieve. h'lcnI the maciine is set doser anild
the remuainîder is run tirough. This land
crusler is very cotiplete and is not, expen-
Sive.

A Possible Future Market for,
American Iron and Steel.

There r.re strong inenes at w,>rk that are
qipite liely to lea:d the Clinese Government. te
begir. the construction of an extenssive systemn
of mailways witlh a view to provide fur miltitary
exi:gencies as weli as fCr commercial ends-
nsilitary exigenciets to grow rossibly out of the
Ilm:bitual teidlincy of itussi.. wo trench upon the
territory of lier Oriental neighibors. it is re-
pored that tise plan for such a sy.stem of ril-
roads has been so far advanced tihat alrcady tise
Chinese are negotiating for tise neans in Europeu
for its exccution, and it seemis to us tsat witih
susci a Ilethiora of Uido nonley as tihere is, suchs
a governiment as tait of Chiisa lsouti]l havO n0
diliculty in placing a loas to bue thus emplloyed
tu ends tihaît are creative and not destructive.

In tihat evenit, a d<.î-iand for a vast. quantity
of iroi and steel will bc created wvhici, wNith
prope s anagement- shousld Le turned to the
imaterial advantage of our iroi and steel indus-
try. W'e certain]- should bc able to comsîpete
Iavormbly witih Etrope in a very grett dead of
tise issaterial and appliances uised in tihe biild-
ing of Chincse ailroads. Every exertion should
be imaide in titis country to vis a libesda share
of the isndusstrial atdv:tages the Wcst that
are sure to be the resuILt of an extensive cont
struction of railroads in China.-. d .!.
flerorL

Work of the London Mint.

Tise recently issued report of tise Dept-ty.
Master of tie alint, givinîg asI accosun t of thle
operations of that dep.rtment for tise vear
1S4, is a more than ustually interesting dcoci.
ment. Froin it we learn tisat, tise anousnt of
gold coinled durisng tise year exceeded by more
than a million tise amissounsît coined iii 1883,
wie the silver coinage was buit little in exceass
of the average. Thre coiniage of bronze, low-
ever, was larger thtani in any year since 1875.

Tie total weit. 5f ietai melted down cuir-
ing tihe twelve montlhs was 47U tons, made upi
as follows: A certain proportion of alloy being
of course included-gold, 67 tons; siilver, 195
tots ; and bronze, 205 tons. Tise tot:l iiumnber
of coins strsuck out of titis metal was 65,295,-
322, giving ain aventgc of more than 1,200,000
pieces.pwr week througiouit tise year. Out zf
tiese, however, 8,932,081 pieces didi not comse
wîithin the linits of the standard legal weigit,
se that the timnmler of picces available for issue
was redulced to 56,363,301, the vaile of tlese
good pices bemn, real or nominal, £3,157,966
10. Id. Of titis amotunt, £3,070,J92 10s. 5d.
(41,UU3,301 picces)consisted of imoperal coinage,
the reiannir. £ti7,673 19s. Sd) (15,270,000
pieces) being colonial coinago for Canada,
Jimsaica, .Hesng Kong, etc. ail titis coinage,
both imîperial and colonial, lias been executed
at tihe suint, iLs increased coining power render.
ing it unnecessy that, any portion of tihe work
of coinage shoutl be intrustetd to private firms.

l Te gratest utînuber of coins strick of ani

uienomîination vas about 11,700.000, consist-
ing, as will readily b2 su posed, of piensce. Ilalif-
pence catine inext in point of iimsbers, nearly
7,000,000 of this cois being struick. Tise umnsisi-
ber of fairtinisgs s.truck was over 5,700,000, a
seemingly large number considering tihe ptresett
simall genenil eir-ulation of tisi comi. of stil-
Iings, nearly 4,000,000 were coined; sixpeneus,
oves- 3,400,000; threepences, over 3,300,000.
Sovrceigsis and half.sovereigns were coired to
tise nmtiiber of over 1,700,000 and 1,100,000
respectively. Of colonial coiages, tiait of
bronze limirf-cenits for tise straits settlelbscuInts iwas
tniume.rically largest, 4,000,000 of titis coein eisi
struck dusrinsg tise Vear.

NOTES.

Six4ents of the gold producced s yielded
along with silver.

'Te ir-osn auge is passisg àiaay and is being
superseded by tise age of steel.

Econoiy, enterprise and frec ise of capital
are indispensable for successfi ninig.

Tihe excessive! ipipes-t of copper into Englaui
and F-alnce this year Ias been aimîost, entirely
froi A:nerica and Japan.

A srokestack for a. ssieltin:g works at Pueblo
hàas recenstly been coiilettte(I, iestsuiriti 10Ft. in
diaimieter and 319 f.. IigI.

Exaggeratiosn isrepresentation of tise rici-
ness of inîluteral districts lave a tenidaIncy tW
work tihemi pernient iinjuîry.

India, vhtich Isals, lerc:ofore, botglit ier cop-
per froma Enîglaiîd, lias niow a supply at hand in
.hJapas whici yieids six thoisand tons aisnuially.

At Newcastl-upon-Tyne it -S ansiouînced that
the stecel plate industry is ssow falirly will ess-
ployed, and tihat thee is every prospect of in-
creascd vork.

Tie iron proulset of tise United States in
1860 anoussted to 900,000 tons of ore; to-day
it, foots up 8,000,000 toits a vear, almisost a
nline-fuld incmsse.

A new gold-liko alloy, valualle in tise arts
adtu certaini mechaisîlcal ch'annels, las been dis-
coveredi, and is of interest to tise copper tade, as
its comousition contains 66 pur ccnt. of copier.

The Russian Govenment proposes senasding
-experts te Tirkestan te stiidy tise tiurquoisc
mines on tise Persianii frontier. Tise saime con-
mission will visi, tie sulphusiîr deposits recenstly
discovcred ncar Khivta, and tise lignite mines
and pietroleuiiii sporingsx in tise district of
Ferghana.

As I.usn.S Looa Us Sî.venB-antsoAC' TnoN..
sros.-A lode ias beei discovered at Carowi
station, about sixty tuiles from Silverton, Souti
Austrlia. It las bren traced for ovr-r twelve
smites, and in oneo plico is .100 yards brtoac. A
surface assay gives fron 2 ouinces te 24 ounces
of silver a ton.

-The exiles wio live in the mines in Siberi
aire exiles of the worst type and political
offenders of the Lest. They never se daty-ligit,
but work and steep) all the yeai. round under
grouind, extracting silver or quick-silver under
the supervision of task-inasters, wiso have orders
not to spare tien.
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MINES AND MINERALS.
Dv10pod and developed mines and Minteals cf Oomeial Vsle

PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A Competent Expert is permanently engaged for the purpose of naking Unprejudiced Repurts ou all iMines placed
in our hands for Sale, such reports being nt ail times open to initer.ding purchasers for exanimation.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbago,
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO. ANALYSES OF MINERALS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Correspondence with Owners of Mines and Capitalists desirous of
investing is most respectfully solicited.

.cIc3rosmm all1 Con.mzn:Let:on=. to

The Publisherc, Cana&ian Mining oeview,
Union Chambers. 14 Melca/fe Street, Ottawa, Ca0 ada.


